
RE METROPOLITAN THEATRES LIMITED.

the case fully and ably, the Court feit that it should not overrule
the decision in Jackson v. Kassel, which was rendered by a -strong
Court and was exactly i point. It was significant that theLegislature had ne ver seen fit to make any alteration in the statute,so far as the nature of the affidavit was concerned, during the fifty
years that had elapsed since that case was decîded.

Appeal dismissed with cost.s.
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*RE METROPOLITAN THEATRES LIMITED.
*MAGEE REAL ESTATE CO. LIMITED'S CASE.

Landiord and Tenant-As8ignmnn by Tenant for Benefit of Credi-
tors-La ndlord's Preferential Claim for Rent-Landord and
Tenant Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 155, sec. SB-Ascertainment of
Period for which Rent Allowed-'" Three Months Following
the Ezecution of the Assignment"-"Eecutîon" Including
Delivery-Intenton bo Delay Completion after Signing and
Sealing of Instrument -A rrears.

An n.ppeal hy the Magee Real Estate Company Limiîted, the
landiord, from an order of the Master in Ordinary, in the matter
of the winding-up of the Metropolitan Threatres Limited, dis-allowing part of the dlaima of the appellant company as landiord
of the insol vent company, in the winding-up.

The appeal was heard in1 the Weekly Court at Toronto.
H. S. White, for the appellant company.
A. C. McMaster, for the liquidator of the insolvent company.

ROS-E, J., in a written judgment, said that the rent reserved
by the lease was $20,000 per annum, payable in even monthly
installments of $1,666.67, in advance, on the 2lst day of eachmonth during the terrm. The lease contained a provision that
if the lessee should make an assignment for the benefit of its
creditors or should go into liquidation, the then current month's
rent, together with the rent for the il months next succeeding,
should immediately become due and payable.


